
Pelros Council No. 11, K\ & S>. M .;.Will meet each Thursday at 0 o'clock 1 . »I.
from 1st October to 1st April and at 8
o'clock from 1st April to 1st October, on

the following dates, June 21, duly 22, Aug.
1-9, Sept. H', Oct. 21, Nov. 18, und Dec. 115.

J. F. IZLAK, T. I.
G. W. Ilat-XSON, lteeorder.

. Eureka Chapter No. 13, II--. A.*. M.v-
Will meet each Friday at G o'clock P; M.
from 1st October to" 1st April, and at 8
to'slock from 1st April lo 1st October on the
Tollowing dates, June 18, July 10, Aug. 13,
fctepU 10, Oct. 8, Nov. 12. Dec. 10.

W, IIJ CilKAKOtiAU, II. P.
V. J. DicTukvii.i.i:, See.
Shibboleth Lodge No. 28, A.'. I<V. M.-..

"Will meet each Tuesday at 7 o'clock,
from 1st Oct. to 1st April and at 8 o'clock
from 1st April to 1st October on the follow¬
ing dates, Feb. 1, Mar. 7. April I, May 2,
June 0, July 4, Aug. 1, Sept. ">, Oct. 3,
Nov. 7, Dec. ö.

JAS. F. IZLAlt, W M,
Gko. \V. Khünsöx; Sec.
wav 21) 1S7Ö7m.

1. O. Ö. F..
Etlislo LoiIro No. SI'J,.Meets at Odd

Fellows Hull, every Monday evening ht 8
o'clock, from 20th March to 20th Sept. and
at 7J o'clock from 20lh Sept. in 2l)th March.

C. 1). KOKTJOHN, N. G.
G. A. HOUGH, Sec.

TOWN OÖTbTNÖSSa.
This body meets every second Tuesday

sifter the first Monday of each month, for
ttlic transaction of regular business.

Mayor* Court, held whenever occasion
¦requires.
SONS OF TK 31 V CO Et A NC K.
Orangoburg Division No. 21, meets every

Monday evening in the basement of the
3'rc-sbvterian Church.

u (j A 1j
Business" up tit Fort Motte, is gener¬

ally dull. Politics arc quiet tip there

Bntr-nus arc being made now. Look
out, poor Ji.-h!

.- . ->rj --

Senator 3. C. Hope, of Lexington,
writes a letter once a week to his
County paper.

Maj. Augustus Ii. Kunwlton nr-

rivcil Jj'tiii! Ophinihiu on Wednesday
last,..whither hu i n<l been on business.

The Uicrniunictcr was up to 88 in
Co)umInn on Sat unlay last. 1101 for
the season.

The St. MaMhev.s Kvangelionl
Lutheran Church v. I! be dedicated
the 3rd Sunday in March,

There will lief ci vic. :; in ihn Luthe¬
ran Churcli to-morrow, cuinmoiiciutr
at 11 m iii. The K-.v..J. II. Honour,
of C}u»rle,sl«p, will (il'.iciate.

Time i.- ihom-y, l»it& health is hap¬
piness. Ji you have :i l*;«d cob!or
cough, use l>r iUillV Cough .Syrup,
it will cute v<>n. 1'ricc, '.:.> cents.

Mr. Kdward Slater drives ilic liiic.st
horses.excepting Moiiy I hiding.
then* are in jh<: county. Ji' you wiini
good hor\o-lle.-h coll mi I'M.

Rt.mor rtaches us that .several eases
«will be entered against Iii t T.)\vn
Council of Lcwisvillu shortly. The
causes we do not know, and hope they
.do not exist.

«Joseph IL Loy hi is how acting
Intendant pro ina of Lcwi.-vii c.

YVlicij he visits Bruiichvi lc now, the
question will arise.Who has, the
ino.st^bwcr, lie or Louis ?

A female teacher in Maine recently
attempted to clih.sli.se ji boy, when «ho
turned upon her and slabbed her with
a gimlet. She has quit teaching .since
it has become such a bora to her.

We call attention to the change in
the advertisement of Mr. J. C. J* kc.
Mr. l'.'s store is last growing in popu¬
lar favor. Fair deulirg mid low prices
is bis motto, und success is fast attend¬
ing him.

It is snid that, there arc some to lies
in Orangcbnrg so stingy that, when
they visit any nmmuscmcnt at Elliott
Hall, Ihey make it a practice as soon
as the performance is over, to slick
wads of cotton into their cars to save
the music they paid for.
COUNTY COMiVlSSfO vJiM

This body met on Tuesday and
Wednesday hu-l, and transacted con¬

siderable business. Wo are promised
an interview with them shortly, and
hope to.be nblo lo find out exactly in
what condition our finances are.

John Sch achic's is justly a popular
store. His goods arc always fresh and
for sale cheap. Ho has some of the
choicest hams wo have ever [seen.
And his pearl grist is as while as

snow. , And his other family groceries
arc par cxecllant. And his whiskies
arc pure. And Charlie Ciehrely is
with him. Aud.but what's the use
of any more "nnds." Call at friend

' Schachte'« ami fiml out for yourselves.

GOOD.
The Governor has scntdctcetivo Can¬

ton into this County to ferret out the
irhc.rloek robbery scrape. Trial Jus¬
tice Cookc has issued several warrants
for parties supposed to have been par¬
ticipants in the damnable affair.
THE WAY TJlEYjTü JT.
(Some temperance men, who want to

keep their conscience all right, lake
Simmon's Liver Regulator in theirs.
Wouldn't the mischief be to play if
they should some day put a little dy¬
namite, in the' tile tor Simmon's
liver powder ?

-. .a -n.i-

Kggs still remain at. an awful clc
vation above the poor man's ''pile".
Times ain't like they use to was; for
then
"The hens laidej?gs without a care

Ahout what they would bring.
Ten cents a dozen was thought
To he about the thing."

YOUNG AMERICA.
IIr. \V. I*. Jlrunson, Secretary of

the Young America Fire Kngino
Coihpaiiyi will accept our (hanks for a

complimentary ticket to the Anniver¬
sary supper of his company, which is
to take place til Slater's Hotel on the
21st inst til 8 o'clock p. in.

TJ1E TREASURER
It comes from all sides of the coun¬

ty that County Treasurer Livingston
has given universal sntisfuc'ibn to the
people so fat in collecting the taxes.
Hy showing an obliging disposition to
the people, he is the recipient of en¬

comiums front all quarters and from
all parties.

.-¦¦ . mantM . - . *»T iwi

it IS SO!.
If you want fane\ cocktails, or any¬

thing else" that's good, drop in at

Briggtuaitn & llctineker's, und call
lor II. L. Jessen. He is just the boy
for the limes,and keeps everything as

neat as a pin in the will appointed
saloon over which lie presides. And
Ihen if you wähl good dry goods or

groceries, come but in the front store
and sing out for Iiriggmnuh or lie li¬
ne kcr, and you'll got it.

iWXCE /..I II
The Lexington Disjwtch wishes the

Kcnee Law h*»d been passed so as to
.nchtdc thai County also. Two of
us in the same fix, brother. We have
thousands and thousands acres of land
in this county that would yield large
annual crop-', provided rail timber
could be had 10 fence it. If we
had a fence Jaw, the farmers would be,
us a general thing, fifty per cent bot-
tcr off.

Thursday last w g u most lonely
day. The ski s were :i living blue

| and the siih an iiiefVal le Haute of the
greatness of Him who watches
over the destinies of all who make iiip
Orangeburg.the lowly and the ex-

ailed. Herbert describes such a time
with so much I hithfulness that w e

can hot forbear quoting him just ohec:
'"Swict day, ho cool, .-<> calm, so bright,The bridal >.!' the earth iiiid sky '

The dew ^[i:itl weep thy fall to-night,For ihou must die;

GEO. II. ( UliXEJ.SOS.
Will attract n.ore attention now

thru he ever did. 1 he iron front to
his .-tore is superb, and adds largely
to the beauty of this mammoth house.
Another story is being put upon it Ibi
70 feel, buck, and will make it look
\grunder .-tili. Well, he ought to have
a pi et ty store, for he has clerks whose
loveliness surpasses anything in that
line to be found about these part.-.
John Hnn in r is as charming as a

hollyhock in its youngest bloom.

UCWlSVlLLE-f
The pressure 6:i our columns last

wick and the preceding one, prevent¬
ed the publication of an account of
the recent political meeting* tit Lewis-
ville, over which Mr. C. \V. Caldwcil
presided. We hope lo be able to
have more space for future like occa¬

sions. Indeed, we promise to make
room. And, in the meantime, let
Mr. «7. II. Lbryr-a and titln rs see to it
(hilt '"Occasional".their dot laker

shall not prove unfaithful to his
promises in the future. .

T. 8. WEEKS, ESQ..
We are in receipt of a long letter

from this gentleman which we decline
to publish, because it is written on both
sides ol'the paper. Communications
will only bo inserted in these columns
w hen written in accordance with the
rides of printing offices. If Mr.
Weeks will follow I liese rules, and
prune his letter, wo shall insert it
with pleasure. Meantime it is just to
say, I hat he has pi-el ly elearly proved
that the charges made ägai.'st him a
short time back, in a si ri< s of rssolu-
tions published in the Niiwa anj>
Timks, arc withnut foundation it: fact,
and that the light put up against him
had its origin in spile ami selfishness.

At a recent meeting held by the
Independent Citizens' Fire Engine
Company of the town of Orangeburg,
D. Augustus Straker, E-.q., was unani¬
mously elected Socitor of that body.
The company comprise many o! Jour
wealthiest and most respectable col¬
ored citizens. .

Mi*. E. R. Smoak writes us that he
was not a candidate for Mayor of
Branchvillc, and urged his friends
not to Vote for him, as his business
was of such a nature as to consume

all of his time. All we can say is,
that our information came from one

whom we regarded as reliable, and
without investigating the matter, pub¬
lished it as it came to us. We hope
Mr. Smoak will accept this expla¬
nation as sufficient and come lip and
take a glass of lager with George.
helle itoil).

It turns out now that IV lie Bpyd
who appcarad here sometime ago is
iin impostor. We said seat the time.
The Mtisons at Martinshurg, West
Virginia,ofwhom the real Belle Bpyd's
father is one have taken the matter in
hand,and have put a silence to the Belle
Boyd of Orangcburg, she who was

ga'lallied around here. We will print
from the Keics uml Courier ail account
of ihc real heroine next week. What
a pity it is that some men are so easily
fooled ?

-.Ulllll- . - . -LL» I. ¦-

tax penalty.
Two months exactly from the day

the tax books were opened in each
County, the penalty against delin¬
quents will bo enforced. An orderte
this i Heel, directed to the County
An -itors of the «Stute, has been issued
from the Comptroller-General's office.
The books in this County were open¬
ed on the lOih day of last month; so

the tax payers who have not yet paid
up, will see that they have only to the
1Olli nl next month to pay in. After
that time the penalty will attach as

sure as fate.

valextise's da y.
Monday last was St. Valentino's

Day, and gave to both chronic and
epizootic lovers an opportunity to
say an anonymous word of endcar-
meat and affection to their sweet¬
hearts. There are a good many
"spbonys" around the country, lo

judge from the number of valentines
that exchanged bauds. Our opinion
of the nativity of the old Saint is this:
If the quantity of valentines received
by ÄIr. Goo. Bolivcron .Monday hut,
can fitnish tiny clue as to who and
what he was, we should unhesitating¬
ly put him down as a German.

to t1if. y'uulic.
One. excellent way to make busi¬

ness i.-; to advertise. It is more neces¬

sary to advertise now than it was

fifty or a hundred years ago. People
are inoi c busy now than they were

then. They have less time and leisure
to look about for what they waiit.
They xlook to the newspapers to learn
where their wants can be supplied,
and they accept it as a settled rule
that the man who advertises his com¬
modities which he has to dispose of,
instead of wailing for the people to
find it 6u| themselves, is the best man
to deal with, and most likely to give
satisfaction. To prove toe truth and
force of this, one has only to find the
most prosperous houses in Orangcburg
by looking over our advertising col¬
umns.

AOniC'ULTUltAL SOCIETY.
The annual meeting ol the stock¬

holders o! the Orangcburg Agrictiltu
ral hud Mechanical Association was
held on Saturday last. The following
gentlemen were elected directors to
serve the ensuing year, Dr. W. F.
1 hi it on, Missrs. II. Biggs, W. W.
Culler, J. H Hydrick, J, F. I/.lar,
.John L. Moorcr and Dr. W. S. Bar¬
ton.
On adjournment of thc'stockholders

the board of directors met and elected
Dr. W. F. Barton President, and Kirk
Robinson, Secretary and Treasurer of
the Association. It was decided by
the board to hold a Floral Fair some
time during the month of May, si full
notice of which will be published in
these columns in due time. Ladies,
look to your hot house plants and
garden?.
STOP IT.
Our eily fathers should stop ped¬

dlers from infesting this place of sale-
days, who by chicanery and oiliue.-s of
tongue palm off on tue unsuspecting
country peoplerofusoarticles of cloth¬
ing, &e., at prices enormously beyond
their value. And they succeed right
well at it, loo. Hundreds of dollars
are taken away from here each sale-
day by these itinerants, for which they
give paper handkerchiefs, socks,

&e., in return. The license they
pay for tho liberty of thus being
allowed to swindle the people, would
not pay for kerosene enough to fill
one-fourth of our never lighted street
lamps.
.1XO TilIUI :

The serenity of Sunday last was

disturbed about 1 o'clock p. in. by an

alarm of fire. At first itwas not known
in what direction that spiteful enemy to
Orangeburg had commenced its work
of disti nction. Our energetic lire do
parliucnt, however, shortly discovered
that the residence of Dr. J.T. 13utier
was the dwelling the mad (iciid was

cngnged upon, anil thither they went
in a double-quick. Bui tho Cue had
progressed too far when the Engines
reached there to bo of any material
service. The firemen and citizens of¬
fered every aid they could under the
circumstances. We learn that the
loss sustained is heavy to Dr. Butler's
family, leaving them for the present
without a home of their own. We
arc requested to return to the Fire¬
men, white and colored, and t'» the
citizens generally who rendered as

sistancc, the heart felt thanks of Dr
Butler and his family.

Cause of the conflagation.conjec¬
tured to have Leen that of an incen¬
diary.

CUT THIS OUT,
It May Sure Your JLife.

There is no per.ioti living hut what suffers
more or less with Lung Dis-'ase, Coughs,
Colds or Consumption; yet some would die
rather that) pay 7ö cents lor a bottle of
medicine that would cure them. Or. A.
IJosehee's (Sermaii Syrup has lately been in¬
troduced in tins country from Ocimany,
and its wonderous cures astonishes every
one that try it. 11'yon doubt what we say
in print, cut this out and lake it to your
Druggist, Or. A (,'. Dukes, and get a sample
bottle for 10 cents and try it, or a regular
size for 7ö cents.

dee II tf

Y? PRANK COK'.S AMMONIATKI).JLlio- HONK Srt'KIO'IlOSl'lIATK.
Having been appointed Sole Agent for

this State for the sale of the above old ami
well known FKRT1 L1ZKB, we shidi al¬
ways keep a full Supply on hand. Orders
entrusted to our care shall meet with
prompt attention.
The merits of this Fertilizer are too well

known and appreciated to require a more
extended notice. We will only state that
each consignment is subject to the severest

analysis, hnd that the original standard is
tally maintained. Or II. PJNCKNKY b
our travelling Agent, and any communica¬
tions to us through him -hall have every
care and dispate'i.

l'INCKNKY IlliOTIIpitS,
o Connnereial NVItarf, < Itarleston, S. (".
feb 12 lim

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
OKANOPHIJKO COUNTY;

I:> tui: Common Pi.uas.
Tlie State Ex relation,' Solitor Kill to

of the Southern Circuit perpetuate
In re f

Lost Document.*. J Testimony
Kx Parte Rebecca A. Oleatnh.

Application having been made hy Rebecca
A.OIeaton (o prove the pa«t existence, loss,
and contents nf the l ot i"I and Testament
of I'einpsey Corbitt deceased.

In aecordience than order niade in the
saiil Case, and on motion of .Messrs l/.lar A:
Dibble, Solicitors for Applicant, it ^order¬
ed, that all persons who de-ire so to do, ap¬
pear and cross examine the evidence pro¬
duced, and introduce cvidene . in reply
before me on thei'lnl day of March A. I).
|S7,->. at my office, < >r:ingcburg\ S. C.
February 11th ISJli

Cl'.i >. P.OM \ KU,
Special Referee.

fe .12 Ut

Mortgagees Sale.
By virtue of a power to me delegated and

authority to me granted by one Kzekiel
Jordan in a certain deed of bargain and
.-ale commonly called a Mortgage bearing
date the !5rd day of Dee ISll'.t, 1 will si ll at
Orangeburg, II., in tin- Town of Orange-
burg, on Monday, the (Sill of March, l>:7<i,
all of that land situated, lying and being in
the County of Orangcbtirgaforesaid, con¬
taining two hundred acres, rnnreorless,
adjoining lands of,lohn Kasterlin, Holun-
son ami land; formafy of.lohn kicken-'
baker, recorded in book No. 7, page t»">, liü,
and (»7.

Also two btlicr tracts, by the same power,
delegated to me bv Calrin Kinard, M. S.
Kinr.rd. (!. \V. Kinard and O. Kfnard,
situated in the County of Orangeburg, one
tract containing one hundred and i ighty-
scveii (187) acres, more orlcss; the other
containing one one hundn dand sixfy-two
1102) iicres, more or less, adjoining lands of
M. Brandenburg, .lames hcaird, Sam'I
Prince, l'« Stephens.>n, .1 ones and others,
recorded in book -1, page ItSO, J181, 382 ami
US.*;, dated, -Ith day of January IS7-I
Terms Cash, purchaser lo pay for papersand Recording;

C. C. COOPKR,
Mortgagee.feb 12

'
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
OFFICK COUNTY I'OMM ISSIONKUS,

OitANOr.uuuo Cocxrv.
January ütith, I.s7d.

Notice is hereby given that the County
Commissioners will >dl out 16 the lowest
bidder, the repairing of Jefcoat Bridge on
North I'M isto River on Friday, February,
25th, 187(1, at twelve o'clock, at said
Bridge, at which lime anil place, a plan and
specification* will he made known.
By Order of Hoard.

OKO. DOLI V KB,
Clerk of Co. Com'rs.

jan *J0 -It
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T. KOHN & BROTHER

With the beginning of the Cen¬

tennial Year we will begin our reg¬

ular CLOSING OUT Sale cf Stock

All Goods will be sold at GREAT

REDUCTIONS to Secure a Speedy
and Decided Clearance.

Now is lie time to Secure BAR¬

GAINS. Call early and often.

Theodore Kohn & Brother.

1876. 1876.


